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SPANISH AVAR VETERANS DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT. S Aft- -
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marriage of Miss Barbara
THE and Roderick I Macleay

solemnized yesterday at noon
at the residence of the bride's father.
Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie, Rev. A. A. Mor-
rison officiating. It was a charming
and beautiful ceremony, the utmostsimplicity prevailing. The bridal party
stood beneath a bower of blossoms,
which were redolent with the perfume
of Spring. Fruit blossoms in theirdainty garb of pale pink and white,against a background of greenery, en-
hanced the lovely bride and her at-
tendant. Miss Jean Mackenzie. An-
drew Kerr acted as best man, and only
the relatives of the families were bid-
den to the ceremony and the reception
which immediately followed. Little
Tom Kerr. Jr., was the page. The bride,a sweet and attractive girl, was at-
tired in a creation of Ivory satin and
tulle gown, made on simple lines. wlTh
a, suggestion of gold lace appearing in
the bodice. Her court train was en-
veloped by the veil, which was of rare
old lace, and It was fastened to her
coiffure with a spray of orange blos-
soms. She carried a shower bouquet of
white epray orchids.

Miss Jean Mackenzie wore a stunning
gown of pink taffeta and tulle, and
her bouquet was an armful of fragrant
Spring blossoms.

This wedding has special signifi-
cance, as it unites two prominent old
families. The Macleay family Is ono
of the oldest and best-know- n In the
city, with prominent branches in Ban
Francisco and other cities. Mr. and
Mrs. Macleay left for a wedding trip of
several months, and upon their return
will make their home in this city.

There will be a dancing party at the
Rose City Park clbhouse on Friday
evening. It being the regular weekly
entertainment. Splendid music will be
furnished and refreshments for every-
body. The programme will be under
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Dennison, assisted by a committee se-

lected for that purpose. Only one more
dance will be given by the club before
the season closes, which will be on
May 11.

On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock Miss
Barah Agnes Stewart and Dr. Frederick
George Bleeg were married at St. An-
drew's Church by the Rev. Father Kier-- n

n. Miss Esther Stewart and Dr.
Charles Bleeg were the attendants.
Margaret and Saretta Jenklnson were
flower girls. Breakfast was served at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jenkln-
son, brother and sister of the bride.

Complimentary to Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph C. Matson and Frederick W.
Leadbetter. all of whom recently re-
turned to Portland, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Shevlin were hosts for a charming din-
ner party Monday night, followed by a
line party at the Orpheum. Covers were
placed at the exquisitely appointed ta-
ble for Dr. and Mrs. Matson, Mr. Lead-bette- r.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farrell and the hosts.

Yesterday Mrs. Holt C. Wilson enter
tained with a delightful informal tea
honoring the charming and fascinating
Miss Kathleen Burke, who has come to
this city to enlist Portland men and
women in the splendid work she is do-
ing for the Red Cross service abroad.

Mrs. Wilson's guests were mainly the
Red Cross workers or surgical dress
ings committee workers, who have been
so faithful in their work for the past
two yees. Tonight Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Farrell will be dinner hosts for Miss
Burke, their guests to include promi
nent Britishers who are active in the
campaign for Miss Burke, and this af
fair will be followed by the reception
and talk to be given at Mrs. Helen
I.add Corbett s residence, to which a
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number of prominent folk have been
Invited.

Miss Burke also will speak today at
a large luncheon to be given at the
University Club for members and their
friends and the big meeting will take
place tomorrow night at the Multnomah
Hotel, to which Portland folk Inter
ested in this plucky and energetic lit
tle woman s campaign are Invited.

This Is Red Cross day and a red let-
ter day In society, for all social events
ara Impregnated with "war duties" and
benefits. One of the largest and most
important Is the dansant to be given
at he Multnomah Hotel by the Port
land committee of the permanent blind
relief war fund of the American-British-French-Belgi- an

Society. Mrs.
Charles T. Whitney has been appointed
chairman for Portland and is being as-
sisted by Mrs. Walter F. Burrell and
a corps of prominent matrons and
maids of the city.

As the hours are from 4 until 7
o'clock, all the men of the city will
have an opportunity of entering Into
the festivities and aiding the fund by
paying the small admission fee.

Among the matrons who will
at the tea table during the after

noon are: Sirs. Helen Ladd Corbett,
Mrs. Gordon Voorhles. Mrs. Wlnslow B.
Ayer. Mrs. William MacMaster, Mrs. K.
C. Shevlln, Mrs. Wheelwright, Mrs. J.
D. Farrell, Mrs. James Mrs,
W. O. Van Schuyver and Mrs. Thomas
Honeyman. Some of the girls who will
assist are: Misses Loretta Hardy, Helen
Honeyman, Kathryn Hoyt, VOna Guth
rie, Elizabeth Jacobs, Shirley East- -
ham. Elizabeth Jones, Mrs. Elll
Vachon and her house guest. Miss
Twombley. of British Columbia, and
Miss .Marguerite Bosche, of Los An
geles. Tables will be arranged In the
tea gardens and the ballroom will be
used for dancing. Excellent muslo has
been Becured, and the affair should
be a big success, as tea dances are now
somewhat of a novelty in Portland.
All the refreshments have been do
nated, which bespeaks delicious home
made cakes, cookies, sandwiches and
beverages.

Miss Oatfield, Mrs. B. L. Paget. Mrs.
Strieb and Mrs. Davenport, social com
mittee for the Milwaukie-Oa- k Grove
Social Service Club, entertained with a
'BOO" party at the home of Mrs. S. V.

Lewellyn Saturday evening. Fifty
guests were present. The evening was
a decided success. Mrs. Ernest Oatfield
received first honors, with Mrs. Frank
Dayton a close second. Frank Dayton
and Mr. Hart received first and second
among the gentlemen. Consolations
fell to Miss Alexander and Mr. Parnell.

Chi Omega fraternity will meet today
at 2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. A.
Skene Moody, 1061" East Davis street.

Arriving at the Greenbrier, White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.. this week to
join the honeymoon colony are Mr. and
Mrs. Carleton B. Swift, of Portland.
They will remain a fortnight to enjoy
the riding and other sports.

The members of the Richmond Ten
nis Club, of which Benjamin F. Ros--
siter is president, have issued invita-
tions for an informal stepping party
to be held at Waverly Hall, Twenty-sixt- h

and Clinton, on Saturday. The
committee on arrangements are Mrs.
B. F. Rossiter, Mrs. F. C. Arnold, Mrs.
Richard Mathes, Mrs. B. Taylor and
Mrs. Willis Runyan. v- -

Among the line parties at the Or
pheum Monday was that given to honor
Miss Millie Orth, who passed the week
end in Portland as the house guest of
Miss Anna Segal. It was a matinee
and was followed by a dinner party at
the Hazelwood. The party included:
Millie Orth, Anna Segal, Fanny Robin-
son, Merle Balbach, Mary E. Lane, M.
Grace Shrader, Dixie I. Storey, Alma
M. Harvey. Celia Cunan. Nellie Lincoln.
Mollie Segal. Leona Dorals, Jenette
Reid, Margaret See and Bess E. Segal.

Miss Susie Kathryn Albaugh, of Chi-
cago, today will become the bride of
Rev. E. II. Longbrake, of Hood River.
In this city. The ceremony will be
solemnized at 8 o'clock at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Albaugh, cousins
of the bride-elec- t, and Rev. H. O. Perry
will officiate, with Dr. Andrew Warner
assisting. The couple will be unat-
tended, and an elaborate musical pro-
gramme will be given by Mrs. Walter
Reckford. Miss Albaugh has been
making her home with her brother in
Chicago, and recently arrived In Port-
land.

Rev. Mr. Longbrake will take his
bride to Hood River to make their fu-
ture home after a wedding trip of a
few weeks. , Mr. Longbrake was for-
merly a pastor In a Chicago church,
and came to this city several months
ago from Lewiston, Idaho..

The members of the Professional
Woman's League will give a tea to-
morrow at the University Club from
4 until 5:S0 o'clock to meet Miss Kath-
leen Burke. Members may bring guests.

Mrs. Fletcher Linn, assisted by Mrs.
Charles Edwin Sears and Mrs. Frank
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J. Raley, entertained Informally Satur-
day evening at the home of Mrs. Linn
in honor of Mrs. Frank C. Kelsey and
Mrs. ,E. P. Mossman. Mrs. Kelsey Is
leaving Portland soon to make her
home in New York City.

The guests present were members of
the cast and those who assisted In
Mrs. Kelsey's latest play at the Art
Museum last week.

Mrs. Mossman Is a former Portland
woman who Is being entertained ex-
tensively and is the house guest of Mrs.
Linn.

A double linen shower was given
Monday evening by Miss Rose Farsch-ma- n

at her home, 483 North Twenty-fir- st

street, for Miss Helen Fromme
and Miss Margaret Lehman, brides-elec- t-

Those present were: Bertha
Freiheit. who assisted with refresh-
ments; Hattie Haehlen, Freda Haehlen,
Helen Fromme, Lehman,
Madge Lehman. Emma Wendlen. Minnie
Kuhn, Gertrude Hoeber, Lillie Strieker,
Rose Farschman, Elsie Bluhm, Gertie
Kuehle, Clara Knecht- -

The evening was passed In music and
the organization of a new club, and
handsome gifts were showered on the
honor guests.

A 600 party will be given by
Corps, No. i9, Friday night at

8 o'clock In their room, 525 Courthouse.
Prizes and refreshments will be a fea-
ture, and a drawing for a quilt made
by Mrs. Mary Sebring will be held.
Those who have tickets should present
them and those who have not may get
them at the party.

Women'sClubs
Br EDimKNiGtrfloLiE&

CLUBS' C.4I,K.DAR FOR TODAY.
Portland Grade Teachers

meeting, 4:30 P. M.,

Multnomah Chapter, D. A. R.
Meeting with Mrs. O. J. Goffins,
board, 1:30; members, 2 P. M.

Brooklyn Mothers and Teach-
ers Silver tea for Soldiers' Hos-
pital fund.

Central W. C. T. U. Library,
this afternoon.

Scout Toung Auxiliary Party
In Courthouse, tonight.

Woman's North Pacific
Board Westminster

Church, East Seventeenth andSchuyler streets.
Laurelhurst Club Skits, to-

night, by Study Club members.

STUDY CLUBLAURELHURST their ability
as thespians tonight when they willappear in two plays in which they have
been coached by Miss Nina L. Great
house.

The cust of the two plays Is as fol
lows:

"HER FIRST ASSIGNMENT."
Mrs. Alice Gordon Sterling, Helen

i--c Donald Coale.
Wilberta Gordon, Florence Marie

Combs.
Mrs. Craig-Winte- r, Grace Tracy Blair.
Mrs. Hanson Follnsbee. Lucy Jose

phlne Jordan.
Mrs. Rosemary Stevens, Elizabeth

Evans-Ha- y hurst.
Frances Kidder, Marlon Marble

Nelson.
Jacinth Carlysle, Ethel Mary tiandy,
Madge Hastings, Maude Elleine

Shaler.
Mary Stoddard, Adella Harthe Wil

son.
Jessie (the maid), Anabel Markoer errls.

"HER TONGUE."Patty ITanslope, Josephine McGinn.
Minnie Bracey, '"dith McCutchan.
Lorry Scobell. C. W. Hayhurst.
Fred Bracey, Harold W. Strong.
Walter, Clifford C. Harrison.
The May day luncheon of the Psy

chology Clul will be held Tuesday,

A Special Offering
Evening Gowns and Afternoon
Dresses Consisting of Models

Used in Our Fashion Display

$69
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THE fastidious dresser who appreciates

styles and exceptional value will
make this an occasion to become acquainted
with the character of our merchandise, as well
as the extraordinary values in this particular
offering.

The limited number of these gowns and the exceptional values
warrant us in predicting that entire will chosen early

the day, and this reason suggest early selection.

Margaret

Llncoln-Garfle- ld

Rep-
resentatives'
headquarters.

Presby-terla- n

ESTABLISHED
52 YEARS

149-1- 51

Multnomah Hotel. There
program-iie- . Reservations

should Steel.
Sellwood

meeting representatives
Portland Grade Teachers' Associa-

tion headquarters
today o'clock.

Interest circles
meeting today Multnomah

Chapter Octave
Goffins, Forty-fourt- h street
North. (Beaumont line.)

Mothers' Teachers' Club,
Brooklyn, silver today

o'clock benefit
Soldiers' Hospital Music

playlet programme attrac
tions.

Portland Psychology
election officers Thursday

Central Library.
meeting should attract attendance

large percentage members.

Miller, Thompson
street, entertain Daughters

Confederacy tomorrow, (lrvlngton
Broadway car.)

Hmtral
Library afternoon. Kelly

speak necessity Improv-
ing Marquam Gulch.

Aroused good roads.greater efficiency, better ob-
taining transportation between
towns throughout in-
terest educational economic
matters, Federation

backing
good roads voted
large attendance anticipated

Test
See how quickly COTTO- -

creams
biscuit flour.

I

with

Test
Notice that you one-thir- d

less shortening when you
COTTOLENE.

Test
See how nicely
LENE biscuits
the oven.

your

COTTO
brown

Test
Note the crispness the
biscuit crusts.

Test
Notice the lightness the
COTTOLENE biscuits
when you break them open.

Test
Now compare 'the flavor
your COTTOLENE bis-
cuits with the flavor bis-
cuits made with butter.

Test
Compare the price whole-
some COTTOLENE with
the price butter.
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Thursday luncheon Portland
Women's Research Club, which

Hotel Portland. attractiveprogramme arranged
meeting. speakers
Ralph Matson. recently re-
turned Europe, Joshua
StansHeld. Charles McNeil, tenor,

heard several solos.
Horne large number

reservations luncheon al-
ready received club's
members requested place
reservations promptly
Charles Allen. 7397; Heintz,
Tabor 3432. Wheat.

Mullay preside....
Progressive Woman's League

luncheon Multnomah
yesterday. speakers

Judge Gatens, Marshal
Stevens others. tables
elaborately decorated flags,

flowers. Diamond

SUITS BEGUN ON POLICIES

$12,5 Involved Action In-

surance Burned Store.

collect Insurance which
following September

which destroyed Paulina
(Crook County) Supply Commission
Store, owned Allen Gilkey
Gllkey, against
Insurance companies Circuit
Court Sabin, whom
claim assigned, yesterday.

Separate actions against

No Exchanges

Edwards'

the American Central Insurance Com-pany to collect 12000; the NorthernAssurance Company. Ltd.. to. collect
$3000; the Hanover Fire InsuranceCompany to collect $1500; the NationalFire Insurance Company to collect$3000. and the Fldeltty-Phenl- x Fire In-
surance Company to collect $3000.

ENTRYMEN MAY GO TO WAR

Credit on Homestead Requirements
Will Bo Allowed.

Homesteaders wh enlist In the Army
or naval forces of the United States in
time of war will receive credit for their
service in time subtracted from the
period of residence required upon their
lands, if they go about it properly. Cer-
tain requirements to obtain this credit
are necessary, points out N. Campbell,
Register of the United States Land Of-
fice in Portland.

The law requires that entrymen who
enlist shall give notice of that fact to
the Land Office where the original
homestead filing was made and also
particulars as to which branch of the
service and what unit the homesteader
has been assigned. Some permanent
address of a relative or trustee for the
homesteader, it Is pointed out. should
also be left with the Land Office so
that notices regarding the land may be
sent to that person in the absence of
the claimant on war duty.

Recipe Causes Run on Claras.
COVE. Or., April 24. (Special.)

Sunday was clam chowder day In Cove,

DEPENDABLE
COFFEE

Tastes Better Goes Further
YOU DON'T HAVE TO EXPERIMENT WITH

"DEPENDABLE" COFFEE
Our Guarantee Is Printed Right on the Can.

Make this coffee as you have been making coffee and
you will note the difference. Coffee packed under Dwight
Edwards Company's "DEPENDABLE" Brand is guaran-
teed to be satisfactory in every respect. Use half a can
and if for any reason you are dissatisfied, return the un-
used portion to your grocer, who is authorized to refund
the full purchase price to you."

Dwight Edwards Company

paw
PORTLAND

Do Movies
Hurt Your

Eyes?
The minute you step

into a darkened theater
eyes have to begin

working doubly hard.
When you get seated and
turn your attention to
the picture, they begin
working still harder. All
the time you are sitting
there, they are straining
themselves tremendously

whether you know it
or not.

The work Is hard
enough for them if your
sight Is perfect. But a
great many people have
imperfect sight without
realizing it.

Perfect eyes tire a lit-

tle. Imperfect eyes ache.

If yours ache, you'd
better let us have a look
at them.

Eyeglasses can't over-

come everything in all
cases. But in many,
many cases they can and
do overcome the kind of
defect that makes them
ache at the movies.

Columbian
Optical

Co.
Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.

143 Sixth Street

neither by proclamation nor by
Saturday evening clerks

In the Korsstrom and Martens stores
noted an unprecedented run had been,
made on tinned clams until the supply
was exhausted. There was no clew
until a disappointed customer remarked
as she turned away that she 'had read
a recipe for clam chowder In The Ore.
gonlon Thursday that had 'looked good
to her."

Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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Pure Apple Juice
Is anything purer; more
wholesome, healthier than
the blended juice of sweet,
fragrant Apples?
That is APPLESTAFF,
clear and sparkling; a
beverage so good you'll
smack your lips for more.

Say APPLESTAFF
anywhere that good
drinks are sold. Give
the family a treat
with a case at home.

A. H. Greenberg & Co.
Distributors for Oregon
312 GLISAN STREET
Phone Broadway 474


